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1 SAVORY DISHES FOR EARLY FALL : CHILDREN'S MEALS : STYLES FOR AUTUMN : CYNTHIA
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MRS. WILSON GIVES BREAKFASTS
THA T BOLSTER UP THE APPETITE

Close of Month of August Calls for Planning Meals Differently, and Here 'Are

Recipes for Various Tempting Disjtes That Make ,
Planning Easy

Hy .MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copurloht. im. bv lri. .If. A. inisou.

All M0M1 Ktarntd.)
THE close of the month of

ATAugust the business folk begin

to feel satiated with most of the

summer foods and they feel that
shortly the autumn days, with their
heralding of the bleak winter days
to come, should bring a change in

their daily diet.
The wise housewife will now plan

so that an entirely different menu

Will afford a change of diet and in

this way provide variety, which is

really the spice of life.
Just about this time it would be

rousing to the finicky appetite to

begin using the rea,dy prepared
cereals in small quantities. Use a,
fruit sauce in place of the sugar and

cream on these cereals. With this
serve barbecued ham, French, Swiss ,

or Italian omelets, toast or muffins

and a cup of good coffee.

To Prepare Vruit Sauces

TtN.ifit nnA ciimmnr nnnlrs are
in the markets and will supply a va- -'

rlety of fruits for breakfast. To

prepare the apples wash them thoi--
oughly and then cut into piece, dis- -

carding the wormy and bruised
parts. Add one quart of water to

i ... nnu it three andcacn one-quu.- i ,..
one-ha- lf pounds, of apples. Unng to
a boil and cook until soft. Cool

and then nib through a sieve to re-

move the seeds, core and skins. Re-

turn this apple puree to the sauce-

pan and add
On- - nnrf otic-ha- lf teaspoons nf cin-

namon.
One and one-ha- lf cups nf brnirn

sugar.
Stir to dissolve and then bring to

a boil. Cook slowly for ten minutes
and then cool.

Barbecue of Ham .

Place in a saucepan
One tablespoon nf butter.
One tablespoon of vinegar,
One teaspoon of grated onion.
One teaspoon nf finely minced

parsley,
One tablespoon nf currnn', grape

or other tart jelly.

Add a thin slice of cold boiled ham
for each person and heat slowly for
ten minutes.

Chicken, veal, cold roast beef or
mutton may be used to replace the
ham and provide variety.

Vegetable omelets nicely made '

,jvill also appeal to the jaded and
finicky cater. Make the omelet in

the usual manner and just before
'.folding spread with vegetables pre-- 1

pared in the following manner:

To Prepare Vegetables for Omelet

Either cold cooked leftover vege-- j
tables or freshly prepared one3 may
be used. Carrots, squash, corn, spin- -

ach, beets, peas, tomatoes, cabbage,
celery and other vegetables are1
among those on the available list.

Place one-hal- f cup of any left-- '
over cooked vegetable in a saucepan
and add

One tablespoon of butter.
One tablcrpon of icatfr,
One teaspoon nf Worcestershire

'tauce,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One-quart- teaspoon of paprika.

Mix thoroughly and then heat
slowly in a saucepan until the boi-

ling point is reached. Then spread on
the prepared omelet. Fold and roll
the omelet and garnish with cress or
parsley.

Try frizzling dried beef in this
manner: Pour boiling water over the
dried beef and turn at once into a
colander to drain and then pat dry
with a cloth. Place two tablespoons
pf bacon or ham fat in the frying
pan, add the beef and toss it gently
until frizzled. Add one cup of milk
and let it come to a boil, and then
turn on toast.

Try serving egg? baked in toma-
toes or green peppers with either
plain crcam or cheese sauce. Cut a
slice from the tomato and with a
spoon scoop out the centers. Now
break three eggs in a bowl and udd

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-quart- tcasjioon of paprika.
Add the pulp of the- - tomatoes,

rubbed through a fine sieve. Beat
his mixture well to mix and then

fill into the tomatoes. Set them in a
baking dish and add cup
of water. Bake in a moderate oven
until firm in the center. Just before
removing from the oven lay strips
of bacon across each tomato. A few
tablespoons of crushed corn or finely
minced cold cooked meat may also
be added for variety. Three eggs
usually fill four medium-size- d to-

matoes.
Scrambled Eggs Creole Style

" Two green peppers,
Two mcdiuiib-size- d onions,
Two branches of parsley.
One large tomato.
Mince very fine and then cook until

soft and dry. Now place four table-
spoons of bacon or ham fat in a fry-
ing pan and when hot break three
eggs in a bowl and add

Th prepared peppers, onion and
tomato mixture,

One-hz- tf (tfispoon of salt,
One-quart- er teaspoon of paprika,
2'tao tablespoons of evaporated

wilk.
Bat'to thoroughly blend. Pour

bio tlie hot pan and gently stir until

DID YOU GET YOURS?

aTI1K other rt nmiiR nil intrri"i'l ioclntnr counted the number of women
who went up to the box ntlire of II certain motion-pictur- theatre to set

Mrs. WiKon's charlotte rinse reciie. the method of mnkiiiK wliicli lind just
been shown on the screen. After just one winkle "show " JOI) women .stopped
and cot the printed copy. .

Were you one of them? If not. ion will he interested in the mimes of
the motion picture theatres where the two cookitiR scenarios will lie shown
thii week.

rilAKI.OTTK nrssK
iSn delicious1 ones for twenty-liv- cenlsi

Tucsdiii and Wednesdaj , nftertinoni and eveninss. The Imperial. Sixtieth
street. nlmw' Walnut street.

Wednesday. Thursday and Friila. . nfteriioons ami eveniiiRs. Orient,
Sixtj second und Woodland avenue.

Saturday, nfternoiiu and rvciiiiiR. Pascliall, Seirnty liist street and
Woodland avenue

QPKKN VICTOUIA SPONOK C.KK
Cl'vvn for n ipiarter)

Tnesdav and Wednesday, afternoons and evenings1, the Allinmhrn. Tlilr-teent-

ami Morris streets.
ThursclHV. 1'ridny and Saturday, afternoons and evenings, the Colonial,

1'anidi u
Hot Ii recipes can tie obtained at the bo office or by sending to the I'ditnr

of Woman's Page. K KNINO I'rnt.ic IjI'Im-kh- . Please enclose self atldrrSHcd
stampcil envelope.

nearly set. Lift on slices of buttered
toast and cover with cream sauce,
and sprinkle with Unely chopped
parsley.

Prcnch Toast With Meat Sauce
thp ,cftovc. nlcaUMjnce (.o(,. . .

k r th, crcarn sauce
and then add

One teaspoon of grated onion,
One teaspoon ot sail.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
finch of mustard.
One-ha- lf nip of colt leftover meat,

minced tine.

Heat until scalding hot and then
dip slices of stale bread in the fol-

lowing mixture:
One egg.
One eup nf null;.

Pry until golden brown in hot fat
and cover with meal sauce. Gar- -

with finely minced parsley and
serve.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson As I am a
daily reader of your wonderful
recipes in the paper, 1 would be
very thankful to you if you would
publish the following recipe: How-t-

make a pretty birthday cake
for a girl about seventeen years
old, and one for ;. strawberry
shortcake? Thanking you very
kindly for your trouble.

Mrs. S. C. M.

Birthday Cake

Place in a mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of sflgnr.
Six ounces of butter.
Cream well and then add'
Yolks of tire eggs. 8

Crcam again and then,Hdd
Four cup of sifted flbur.
Four level lcaspoon. of baking

poivdcr,
One and cups of mill;
une teaspoon nj aiiuoiua exunci
Beat ust enouch to mix and then

carefully cut nnd fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of the five eggs. Pour
in a prepared pan and bakp in mod
erate oven for one hour.

How to prepare pans: Grwise the
pans and then line them vrith a
greased and floured paper.

use a ouuer cream icing, vvsn
the salt from four ounces of buttef
by working it in com water, rat -

dry, then place in a bowl. Beat to a
cream and then add

Three cups of confectioners' sugar.
One teaspoon of almond extract,
Tivo tablespoons of boiling coffee.

Cream well and then spread on the-cak-

and cover with finely chopped
nuts.

For , strawberry shortcake use
sponge cake iccipe and fruit whip.

White Mountain Cake
Reply to I,. ,1. Place in a mixing

bowl
One cup of sugar.
Six tablespoons of butter.
Cream the butter and sugar until

light and then add
Tu-- cups of sifted Hour,

Four teaspoons of baking powder.
One cup of milk.
One teaspoon of almond extract.
Beat to a smooth batter and then

cut and fold in the stiffly beaten
whites of three eggs. Pour into two
prepared layer-cak- e pans and bake

;for eighteen minutes in a moderate
oven, rut togetner wun a cicam
filling made from

White of one egg.
One-ha- lf glass of jelly.

Beat until this mixture will hold
its shape. Dust the top of the cake
with XXXX sugar.

The baking powder was used in

the crcam-pul- T recipe owing to the
mixed war flour. You do not require
baking powder in the puffs.

Knglish Monkey

Place in a mixing bowl

One cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
One egg.
Crcam well and then add
One and one-ha- lf cups of sifted

flour,
One teaspoon of baking powder,
One teaspoon of vanilla flavoring,
Roll OUt very thin and then Cut

witn n cooKie rnttr 'Mow prepare
a paste, of

t

One eup of almonds.
One-hal- f cup of raisins.
One-hal- f cap nf finely chopped

citron.
by putting through the food chop-
per. Add

One tablespoon of melted butter.
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon.
Three tablespoon.'! of honey.
Beat smooth and then take one ot

the cookies and brush with water.
Place one teaspoon of the almond
and honey mixture in the center and
then take another cookie and cut
three small gashes in the center.
Place on top of the prepared cookie.
Press tightly together around the
edge. Brush the top with beaten
egg. Bake in a moderate oven for
fifteen minutes.

Knglish Cream
Soak two tablespoons of gelatin in

four tablespoons of cold water for
twenty minutes and then melt in a
hot-wat- bath. Beat one-ha- lf pint
of crcam until stifT and then add the
prepared gelatin and

One-ha- lt rup of sugar,
Tno teaspoons nf vanilla.
Beat to thoroughly blend and then

cut and fold in the stiffly beaten ,.,', ,tcnstP,, , V()m. ,. nnt, ,mt
whites of two eggs. When thor- - nm a constant reader of the Kvi:sino
oughly mixed rinse mold under I'rtu.ir i.kik.i-- h and your column in
water and pour in the cream, I was interested in the let-Se-

in ice to mold. Serve with cus- - ,cr nf this evening and
tard sauce.

Adventures
With a PurseMnr'

TT IS saiii b. those who k.now, that1
- brushing IhcMinir 100 times each

night makes it sy oikI soft, Hut
it goes without M that to 'brush
'he hnir 1(11) tiiu h nigkt onc! must
have n g lAstill ush. Nnvv.Jthen.
h crc comes thr po iiR of my t iffy.

live found h irepiiirftl novvder for u- -,

vvhurrwyc-hiti-g ftajcsrhnVhc.s. , It qmckl'1
nun cmciyijiv removes nui traces ot Hirst
oi" ftniidriiA". and the cfaim is that it
iloot. not, ftike the "tucket" out rif tl
mpsn. vvmcii i take to mcniiHlint it
leaves tile liristles good and stiff. Von
nil get K glnerous-size- d box ffr twentv

five cents. &

' case von inn notrnd about n
"l"'" Klfiu J'"" of 'it luHny months ago.

"'" .Kn'ns t0 ityagain about the
remarkable oven IJfave found which is
particularly a prffif one for the woman
w10 has a smnll apartment and is

in "tabloid form
.incisures pronnoiy ten mines squaw'
.tad will lit right over n burner on n
gas yve. Not only doe. it contain a
lop w hfrtvfprins the mn'n.nd which
has a dumper nrr.11ij;inont, but it aKo
lias a toaster and n sheet of steel on
which vou can heat jour iion. It j,.,
in fact, n'.i'.tc the most complete oven
I have ever seen, and the price i Mn
ninety-fiv- e cents.

Then, right near where jou liml the
ovens jou will find t!)c saucepan sets,
of aluminum. This is a very special
sale. I nm told, for the set costs only
Sl.i'i. These little saucepans have n
number of uses nnd are nmst con-

venient.

There was a time when the thing to
do when traveling was to carry jour
toothbrush in a rubber-line- case I'ut
no longer is this"lhe thing." Now
vou carry u in a little criiuimii holder
which just coverffib. (limp bristles and
protects your olblbj from theni. II
looks very muoliUnVc a little celluloid
box. about nn iniStuliid a half in length.
And one great nuantnge of t li is. ovor
the rubber-line- Rfise m thai ii is ever

much more satlfiifr.vS .been use ii enn
be washed. lA9ti

For the nnmcsliitflP'i w'"r''
mentionefBR)" Ad ventures

With n Purse" jftlfe purchased,
address Kditor djjft4Sarnan'.s Page,
Evening FimuiWM&iZn, or phone
the Woman's DiwMartnt, Waluut

Do You Suffer
With Corns ?

Corn may be ,orti and with.
out pain or aan ilhuse A. K.
Pierce's Corn I1 t (experiment
with harsh acldl h mi rolucepam- -

ful inflammation ' Doi na liquids
which mar burr the injure your
locking!. A F. 1 ave been on

the market 16 years. 1 hate been
used and recommended laousanas oi
people. They auord :, certain re- -

lief for corns. Th alwars sold
vrltb a positire mom clc guarantee.
Your druggist will you with a
green box at 23c, Fierce's Corn
i'latlers will stop tbi . iuiuicuiticiy
and in a few hours the corns may be

asilir remoyed. Bur A. F. l'ierce'j Corn
Plasters at your druggist's, or by mail
drect Winthrop Sales Co.. 116 West
12nd St. New York Citr.

r

IN THE CANDLE'S GLOW
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Ity

cold
then

To Blue Eyes
I Ihiuk .von are

and. lifter nil. there are too inaiiy real
to be in the

column without up space for
foolish ones.

Love at First Sight
Dear I don't Know...., ..r ,.. n ......i ,.. i... :...

mini; tnni tne iove mat endures cic- -

pends on the person. 1 do not believe
in into
but for m.vself 1 know that when T

found my ideal it was love nt first sight.
I would like to tell "Blue Kvcs that

met the one man I went around
rvkvitii ev cry one and had a good time.

iryt i never iiiiowcu boy to kiss me in
games or 1 won the
if not the of nil my male

Thank jou.

Of curse vou are Out-of- -

please call again.

hank You,
Dear Cy ithia This letter is for Tired

and Wea y. Be dear, for
vour mot er. Take courage. Look
around jc i nnd you shall find

orseoff than you. I never had
a mother love, never knew a

kiss ami. h ! how m.v heart has longed
for ii.st an e kiss trom my mother s lips.
Years ai all was dark and sad for me.
but novf I nm a have a
boy, two years old, a fine a

home, which repajs
a times over nil my weary days
ami nights.

n of
m.v mother put me in a home. II finally
was given a home in a poor but kind

Hut I was
My

me of while I was
good and pure at heart. My

father treated ine nnd me as
he would a stray cat.

15ut there was one night a jear my,
mother and I were so near near in
prayer and that was on my

I was so sure she would re- -

member me then, her When
I wns the shock came.
They had uot even a record of mv, birth.
M.v little mother and I could hold

near no more. I my
heart would break. They do not.
Hearts surely are made of good mate
rial. So here I am, and

I have it all. had
good which has helped

me along, but never in this world have
I found one soul who was in the same

as I to with
me. No one has ever not
even my I have had to bear
this nil nlone and do my crying unseen.

(tod bless jou, little mother of mine
you nre or whoever you nrc -

vou nr'' mother and that is for

IMt. Bmh.f A C.. Is.

Pretty soon will come (ho days
when the night begin (o lower ear-

lier than it docs now. TJfn is the
lime for the glow of (lie lamp or
Hie, candle. Hero Is the pat torn for
nn candlqrsliaue. Make
It of

just (hf size hhown IntF
paint lilat-- Ink.
three mats are lo

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

particular.
"I'ern'"""

housekeeping

iimloiibtcill.v1 joking

questions answered Cynthia
taking

('.vntliiu whether

plunging headlong matrimony

otherwise. respect
flirtations

frieinj". Cvnthin.

welcome,
TownerVand

Patience

thankful,

always

mother's

mother, darling!
husband,

cunning morejliaiii
uritlion

Ity-Whe- couple wecksoli

family. always misun-
derstood. adopted niot,her always
accused wrong-doin-

adopted
recognized

(supposed)
birthday.

first-bor-

twenty-on- e

our-
selves thought

though.

nameless
birthless. endured
mighty friends,

predicament sympathize
understood,

husband.

.wherever
enough

easily

POMRmN
OLIVE. OIL

"alwdfys frdh"

Makes
Appetizi

French Salad
Dressings

Sold Everywhere

attractive
water-colo- r pjfper. Tracelihe

pattern
wltllndla TwXr

necessary JrfSurc
an rven black. Paint tliq moon

orange and the background ffrccli or
brown. When dry before cutting
give It several Uiln coats ofSShlte

shellac. TlieJjpXt'crrkshovvn Is just
one quarter W the shVle, thai Is,

one side. WBeii the fotlr sides are
finished cut rist and foliV on dotted
lines. Tills makes a tod to fit the,

candle frame

,..- r.... .. ime. I pray some cniy wr-iu-
uy incei. i

know what you have done wns for the
best. Mothers always do that, don't
thej V

(iod bless jou, Cynthia, 1 should love
to know j ou better. Do you realize the
good work you arc doing? I wish you
were my mother. PAT1KNCK.

Is Vey Jealous
Dear Cynthia It has been with con-

sistent constancy that 1 have followed
the sometimes flowery and again thorny
highway of the Keeping Up Hope Club,
and I appeal through your column to
the enthusiastic and broad-minde- d cll- -

entele for a little "hope," and trust.
t yntlua. ou, too, may have a wee bit
of counsel for me. ,

In the summer of 1017 they always
begin in the summer I met, through
my parents, nt our summer camp a
girl then just coming to her eight-
eenth stile and found her ('harming,
to say the least. She was a girl of
my ideals a blonde they have ever
been my weakness and we became
friendly. It wns my fortune nt that
time to be a member of Uncle Sam's
(iernian smashers, and I saw Very lit-
tle of her. but thoughts boothed my
longings. From November, 1017, to
February of this jear T did not see
her. nor did I hear from her, and now.
dear Cynthia, she is dearer to me than
life itself. Having reached ber twen-
tieth stile, she hnb changed remarka- -

I'llOTOl'I-AY-

WD AB0Va MARKETBELMONT
MAK MlinllAT In

TUB I.ITTM?

0TH 8TS.EUREKA MATINEE DAILY
11K8.SIK. HAnnlSOAI.K In

TANULED T1IRKAD8"

JUMBO uMnnl'.'ACK11KrojJND0UaMJSgJU!FFln

I rPI ICT BSD IOCU8T BTOEBrS
Mats. 1 ISO, 0 .SO. $5v.p;30foU.
HNID W4NNBTT, If.

"VHITVOUB

bly. and Is a wonderful girl. T linvc
tod her just liovv I do love her and she
lias returned (t, and here is my tale
of woe.

Unfortunately, I liave acquired Hint
very fatnj disease, jealousy, nml I

you It bns caused me countless
f ftt II ,. ! .l..n!n.. f .n.,l!'ff ft, til I...',.,i,,o uuii iiimL-- IIS. 1 twin.,- - J,,,",--

am at fault, but It seems, no mnttc'r
how earnestly I endeavor and put forth
conscientious cfTorts, I cannot over-
come this disagreeable offense, It
causes her displeasure and disagree-
ments which arc petty and should not
occur. I am miserable over It all, but,
Cynthia, she Is broad-minde- has n

disposition nml is in every
Reuse n girl among girls. When T see
her talking to some other chap T resent
it. Why? many things while
"he is away. Why? At present she Is
sojourning at the shore, and I have
visited her there, and the sight of her
having a frolic with some other man
makes mc miserable and I treat her
not like the man I wish to be. Why?
She sometimes. I believe, encourages
these little good times to sec If I really
do care, nnd then I get furious. Anil
why? I am. seven years her senior,
hnvp hosts of friends, always considered
n good mixer, nnd yet when I meet the
right girl I change to what I dn nnt
wish to txy-JI- erc truly. is n case of
keeping up hnpV. tt. n. v

"', .Vmng fjlcnd, you must conquci
mi jriiimisy now or you will be

nnppy and make your wife miseafble
an yor inc. r

Tf.. !,:.. f i....-- , Kni Hires you nnd gtres you
nnttnuse for ienlonsr. vmi uK..i.t .
loo for manliness in actions.

Toii would not like a woufnn wdio wns
tXn&ttrnctii-- to nllinpa l .f-- .i .,
tor nttct others, bulr'lie even more
Kinajint jou are tlif one she loves,
and do not by suspicWn and unklndiicss
give her cause for Jliilinnniness.

Home Accounts Save Money
A housewifein nn Iowa town found

she had spemf during one month
for each meulber of the family for gro- -

cerles iindnieat. and uld not see
where nilthe money had gone. The
home demonstration agent advised her
to keepjiome food accounts, which she
did. iflic noticed at the end of the
following month that she had been buy-
ing fresh fruits init of season, and she
foiid several other extravagances
wlicli were eliminated and which re- -

iLflced the monthly expenses for each
crson to $.'tr. She wns so pleased

that she began keeping an account of
clothing expenses, also. Kxpenses for
each member of the family were re-

corded on a separate sheet and it was
found that a saving on clothes could
also be made through studying the ne
count book.

r! tl J tt I
Wv Bf J

Know Thefay Of
H Ta Deauuiut' Lomniexiaii

Hair AiLNInirlc
Tbey may be fiurs f you make
the Cuticura Trio uur every- -
day toilet preparations. The Soap
cleanses and pufificl, the Oint
ment softens, soqthps and is help-
ful in healing TCdness, rough-
ness, dandruff, etc., the Talcum
powders and perfumes.
MuTn 23r, Ointment 3.1 und 50c. Talrum
2.1c. Sold Ihrouhiyjt the world. sam-
ple each free nddress. "Cutlfuriv

Depf. (1M. MAlrirn, Manh,"
EV" Cutlrurn Noap Mluivrs without mug.

(mP
Tyrol Wool

RrfSktions
1 I 'I 3 $2475IiadieH? and $26.75MissetASuits $29.75

Latfiea' and Misses' oo'te?
i op coats :9Q 7C

These Suits and Top Coats
are $10.00 to $1 5.00 Less

than the Regular Prices

I'HOTOPI.AYS

NIXON -- D VK-
I.U.A. I.KK In

"UOSB OK TUB ItlVEll"
DADV1 IUDOB AVE. t DAUPHIN ST.I AIrw M.lt. SlIB. Eve. U:5to 11.

TCNID tlKNNBTT In
"VIRTUOUS THIEF"

R lni !r5D ANI SAKBOM BTS.f'VULl MATINEE DAILT
WM. 8. HART In

"SQUARE DEAl, SANDERSON"

CTB AMn OERMANTOWN AVE.3 1 rXMlMU , AT VENANGO
Wit. R. 1IART In

"WACJON TRACKS"

WEST ALLEGHENY 3&B,
TATLOIHOMIBI" la

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Mann & Dilks
,1102 CHESTNUT STREET

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BV MEMBER3 OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION

DK1.ICIOUS

MARKET

AND

THIEF'

innocoflt

MANY WELL-FE- D CHILDREN
. ARE NOT WELL NOURISHED
Because Parents Arc Prone to Allotv Their Boys and Girls to

Eat Only What Suits Them

pUtOM three to six; millions of Amcr--- -

ican children do not get enough to
cat, according to n report from the
children's bureau of the United States
Department of Labor.

While many ot these children go hun-
gry because their parents cannot afford
to buy them enough of the right kind
of food nnd ninny other children suffer
because their mothers do not know how to
plan the right kind of meals, a large
number of boys nnd girls suffer through
malnutrition because their parents do
not seem to hnve enough control over
them to make them eat what is good
for them.

This seems such a pity because it "is

so preventable, and jet wherever you
go you find it. In the summer hotel,
for iufnncc, one has a very good chance
tojfibservc just ,how parents arc con- -

olled by their children in the matter
of saying whnt they will and will not
eat. "My William," remarks oue
mother, "doesn't cat anything will his
meat. I just can't get him to eat any
potatoes, nnd he doesn't ctfre for the
kind of desserts other children do. I
can't get him to take custard or corn-
starch. There he goes now nsklng his
father for pic. T told you you couldn't
have any pie again, William. Oh, well,
now don't start to whimper. Just this
once you can have pie nt night, but
don't nsk mc again. Now mind that,
William, don't ask mc again."

P. of course, William docs ask
agnin and on the whole eats exactly

as he pleases and sleeps exnetly when
lie pleases. Why a vnenfi6ii should be
n grand and glorious signal for keeping
children up until midnight is a little
beyond me. Kven provided a child is
fed properly his little body cannot makei
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V THEATRE 1311 Market St.
0 A.M. ta Midnight
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THE PEDAL ON THE CURRENT'

r"TIJ CT THEATRE Below Spruce
TO I tt O 1 . MATINEE DAILT

SESSUE HAYAKAWA In
"HIS DEnT"

"
MABEL NORMAND (n

"THE PEST"

V!E17131 AI 80TH ft WALNUT STS.

CLABA KIMnALL YOUrWl In
'THE BETTER WIFE"

UST A LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAIL'X
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the proper distribution of the food un-
less lie has plenty of sleep and rest.

Many parents, bureau
points out, nrc rather proud of the
fact that a child is delicate. They seem
to think a little pallid face
and large wan eyes wistfully attrac-
tive. This Idea Bhould be rid of.
Ill health in children Is nothing to glory
in : there is no greater handicap. The
delicate child is to every
disease and goes through life as the "In-
efficient ndult." this
ill health ought to be the first

with every parent.

About
Queen Mnry is nn anient admirer

nud collector of old pot-

tery, nnd has often paid several hun-

dred dollars for a single specimen. At
Windsor Cnittle there is a room devoted
entirely to this famous ware, and here
are displayed in cases some of the
finest and rarest examples,

The custom of deforming the feet
among the females of China is said to
hnve originated several centuries ago,
when a large body of women rose
against the government and tried to
overthrow it. To prevent the recur-
rence of such nn event the use of
wooden shoes so small as to disable,
them from making any effective use of
their feet was enforced on all female
infants.
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a Ruarantee of early showing
. Ask for the theatre)

locality obtaining pictures through,
Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET 0Tme.to iTffs
IRENE CASTLE In .

"THE FIRING LINE"

MOnFI -- 3 SOUTH ST. Orchwtrt,
Cnnllniionii 1 to 11

Kui-n- i HiTOiisr in
"AS THE 8UN WENT DOWN"

PA1 12U MARKET STREETjo a. ii. to litis p. :

TOM MOORE In
"HEARTSEASE"

PRINPP94? 1018 MARKET STREET
8:30 A. M. to 11:15 IT. M.

VIOLA DANA In
"TUB MICROBE"

RFHFNT MARKET ST. Below ITTH
ii a. M. to 11 P. M

BERT LYTELI. in
"IT'S EASY TO MAKE MONET"

TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
rxl-U- i AT TULPEHOCKEN BT,

HALE HAMILTON In
"IN HIS BROTHER'S PLACE"

R? 1RV MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH
in a. M. to 11:15 f. itJUNE ELVirXlB In

"COAX ME" I

SAVOY STREET
A. M. TO M1DNIOHT

EMMY WEHLEN In
"THE BELLE OF THE SEASON"

MAHHET ABOVE 10THallNl-H-I Hits A. M. (o 11 115 P.M.PA'ULINB FREDERICK In
"PEACE OF ROARINO RIVER

VIPTORIA MARKET ST. AB. 0TB
0 A.M. to 11U5 P. M.

TOM MIX In
. ''COMINO OF THE LAW"

When in Atlantic City caXSIi-iSui- .

"CAHEER OK
KATHERCNE BUSH" o

J
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